
Designed by OLEVI and facilitated by experienced school leaders 

and teachers, the Outstanding Teacher Programme gives good and 

outstanding teachers a set of high level skills and strategies that enable 

them to become consistently and sustainably outstanding. Utilised in 

the London and City Challenge Projects and endorsed by the National 

College, the OTP has gained a national reputation for raising standards 

in teaching and learning. 

The Outstanding Teacher 
Programme (OTP)

Vision
To give the teaching profession the tools and strategies; challenge and 

inspiration to engage in excellence – raising the quality of teaching practice to 

ensure every student in every school enjoys outstanding teaching and learning 

outcomes.

Impact
Following the introduction of the OTP the school received an ‘Outstanding’ 

grade for Teaching and Learning. We believe this was a direct result of the 

OTP – all the teachers graded ‘Outstanding’ had attended the programme.

Kieran Osborne, Principal, Hayes School

Objectives
To provide teachers with:

s  the ability to demonstrate higher level understanding of teaching and improve 

learning for their pupils

s  the ability to coach colleagues and pupils in their own school and in other 

schools to raise performance levels

s  the ability to create a proactive school culture where the quality of teaching 

and learning is openly observed, discussed, challenged and enhanced

s  increased professional satisfaction and create opportunities for further 

leadership and career progression
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For further information and dates of OLEVI programmes facilitated at Jariram, our OLEVI 
HQ, please contact Mona Bhatti or visit our website.

A full range of OLEVI programmes can also be facilitated by our Designated OLEVI Centres (DOCs). 
They share our aims and ethos and are accredited to facilitate programmes within their region. 

s Ashton-on-Mersey School, Sale, Cheshire East M33 5BP 
s Billericay School, Essex CM12 9LH
s The Earls High School, Halesowen, West Midlands B63 3SLJar
s Jariram, Farnborough, Orpington, Kent BR6 7EA
s Lampton School, Hounslow, Greater London TW3 4EP 
s Royal Wootton Bassett Academy, Swindon, Wiltshire SN4 7HG
s Rushey Mead School, Leicester LE4 7AN
s St Chads CofE Primary, Oldham, Manchester OL3 6E
s Third Wave Enterprises, Milton Keynes MK46 4AB

The programme is a key part of the OLEVI portfolio of 

school-to-school support which is helping to increase 

capacity and drive up standards in schools. Among many 

benefits, this programme helps teachers to become 

consistently outstanding in all their professional activities 

and have a significant impact on how people achieve. 

The Outstanding Teacher Programme:

s provides in-depth coaching to deepen teachers’ 

understanding of outstanding classroom practice. 

Participants improve through facilitated practice activities 

as structured opportunities to reflect on teaching 

approaches and their quality and impact

s introduces and consolidates new knowledge and 

skills, and focus on what makes teaching and learning 

outstanding

s requires learning 3s to prepare and present at an 

outstanding level to the whole delegate group for 

evaluation against DR ICE®

s forms part the school’s professional development 

provision as this supports the implementation of agreed 

best practice and national agendas

s  provides strong input on the progression against the 

professional standards of excellence. This programme is 

crucial for teachers involved in developing Leadership in 

Teaching and Learning

Eligibility

This programme is open to teachers with the potential and 

capacity to deliver consistently outstanding lessons, and who 

want to develop a mindset of excellence.

Applicants need to demonstrate:-

s   strong commitment to Teaching and Learning and show 

that they are inspiring individuals with strong interpersonal 

skills and who are role models for students

s   some recognition that indicates that they have the ability to 

become outstanding teachers

s   a commitment to professional development and the ability 

to truly reflect on their practice, including using student 

feedback to evaluate the impact of their teaching

s   a willingness to develop their ability to influence and 

empower peers to excel

Impact

An external evaluation of this programme, led by professor 

Peter Matthews, reports that participants become much 

more reflective about their teaching and much more aware 

of how to make their lessons consistently outstanding. This 

includes placing greater emphasis on: 

s the purpose of the value of their lessons

s raising levels of engagement in learning

s the use of different teaching styles to challenge learning

s greater readiness to innovate and take risks

s more reflective planning.

Most participants find the coaching element a highlight, 

enabling them to understanding the importance of the 

relationship between ‘outstanding teaching’ and ‘professional 

coaching’. The impact of the programme is reinforced 

through independent assessments by schools using qualified 

inspectors, review teams or external assessors.

Successful participants have achieved more formal recognition 

in the form of Specialist Leaders in Education (SLE) accreditation. 

More informal achievements have been recognised with 

endorsed coaching qualifications and Leadership responsibilities 

in Teaching and Learning back in their own school.

Commitment

The programme is facilitated over a 10 week period and 

consists of two full days, 5 x 1/2 day sessions, plus 3 sessions 

of in-school practice where peer planning and observation 

can take place. Secondary schools need to release three 

teachers for the programme as coaching takes place in 

learning 3s; PRUs, primary and special schools prefer to 

release one teacher as members of the primary learning 3s 

can come from local cluster schools.

Cost

RRP £615 (+or-5% excluding VAT) per delegate.
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“The Bigger Picture”

The OTP is just one of the programmes in the OLEVI Teaching 

& Learning Syllabus developed by OLEVI to drive up standards 

in schools. Structured around the ethos and principles of the 

DR ICE® learning model our programmes support the growth 

of education professionals at every level, to create a successful 

teaching and learning culture that leaves a lasting legacy. 


